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~"'-\.... ( Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

DESACRES WATER CO.~ a corporation~ 

Complainant~ 

v. 

WARREN o. WAGNER~ doing bus.iness 
3.0 GREAT WESTERN WATER SERVICE~ 

Defendant. 

INTERIM ORDER 

Case No. 5738 

The amended complaint herein~ filed March 28~ 1956~ alleges 

that complainant has received a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity~ and by virtue thereof, is furnishing water service 

in a certain area in Antelope Valley~ Los Angeles County~ as shown 

on Exhibit A to saia amended complaint~ and is able and willing to 

furn1sh water serv1ce in that cont1guo\.:.s terr1tory marked "C" on 

said EXhibit A. 

Complainant alleges that defendant has negotiated with a sub

divider of property contiguous to that now being served by complain

ant, for a contract to render water service for compensation in said 

contiguous terr1tory~ has acqUired a well, and proposes to serve 

3aid territory. 

Complainant further alleges that said territory proposed to 

be served by defendant is not contiguous to any territory served by 

the defendant; that defendant has not sccured a certificate of pub

lic convenience and necessity or any authorization from this Comm1s

s10n to construct, operate, or maintain any pUblic utility water 

system to serve said territory; and that if defendant is allowed to 
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proceed~ complalnant wlll sutfer 1rreparable damage~ be prevented 
..... ,.",' ,'I ' ' 

from furn1shing wat~r'to :said terr1tOry,,' will be limited in expan-

slon of lts buslness and use of' 1ts ex1st1ng fac1litles, and will 

be prevented from operatlng on a sound financ1al bas1s. 

Compla1nant requests 1n part that the Comm1ss10n,forthw1th 1s-

3ue 1ts order requ1r1ng defendant to cease and des1st'from any con

struction of' water supply" transmiss1on" or distr1but1on facilit1es 

1n sa1dterr1tory unt1l the Comm1ssion makes and t1les its dec1s10n 

in this proceed1ng. 

The re11ef sOught by compla1nant 1s contemplated by the Pub11c 
. (1) 

Ut1l1t1es Code under the circumstances alleged 1n the complaint. 

Good cause appear1ng" IT IS ORDERED that Warren o. Wagne~" do-

1ng bus1ness as Great Western Water Service, pend1ng further Comm1s

slon order here1n, shall immediately cease and desist and shall re~ 

fra1n from construct1ng any new water supply, transm1ss10n, or d1s~ 

tribution fac1lities" or from construct1ng any add1t1ons to or ex

tensions of any such eX1sting faci11ties, w1thin the follow1ng area: 

That certa1n terr1tory descr1bed 1n the 
amended compla1nt here1n and marked nC II 

on Exhibit A to said amended oomplaint. 

Case No. 5738 1s now set for hear1ng before Exam1ner C11ne at 

9:30 o'clock a.m. on Fr1day, April 6 l 1956, 1n the Comm1ssion Court

room, The M1rror BU11d1ng, 145 South Spr1ng Street, Los Angeles" 

Californla. The amended complaint has been served upon defendant. 

(1) Section 1006 prov1d.es a's follows: "When a complaint has been 
filed w1th the cOmmiss1on al1eg1ng that a pub11c ut1l1ty of the 
class specif1ed 1n Sect10n 1001 1s engaged or 1s about to engage 1n 
construction work w1thout having secured from the commiss1on a cer
t1ficate of pUb11c conven1ence and necess1ty as required by th1s 
art1cle, the comm1ss10n may, w1th or w1thout not1ce, make 1ts order 
requir1ng the pub11c ut1l1ty compla1ned of to cease and des1st from 
such construct1on unt11 the commiss1on makes and. f1les lts deCision 
on the compla1nt or until the further order of the comm1ss10n. 1I 
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The Secretary 13 directed to cause a certified copy of this 

order to be served forthwith by registered mail upon Warren O. 

Wasner~ Qo1ng buz1ncS3 as Great Western Water Service. Sa1d de

fendant is d1rected to serve and f1le its answer to the amended com

plaint herein on or before April 6" 1956. 

Dated" San Franc1sco" California." th1s Snn Frand.co day of' ,3/*d. 

?&A-:t! " 1956. 
f/ 

coiMi!sioners 
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